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i..a tract of land situated
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to
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Presents la the most elegant form
THI LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIC*
.OP TUB.

FIQ8 OF CALIFORNIA.
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to

LIVER AND BOWELS.
KIDNEYS,
11 is th*most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THESYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When one is Bilious or Constipated
.so THAT.
PURB BLOOD, REFRESHING SLKf*,

m!»i James Kino; theuco aonthwestto a
uerio
wkc fictlrom thojulddloof said now road;

HEALTH and STRENGTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

with the
t'lt-u. uitu Mid ro<nl tmi
urn,- to the bcglnnli:*. containing one acre,
oon«
nore i-r loi, «nu butnc the mate propertyWhit,
Jtimui Utuc by Margarets.
veyid to slid
haw and hu\band Dy decu dated JuneIDS1,ollb88,
the
oa a Jiue

Rtw»rw aha la ticftit*
If n*i/1 at?
°

delighted with it.

at*

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FON

tod ra-oMcd in Deed book 01, page

8YRUP OX* 3PZO0
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SAN FRANCISCO. GAL,

SOIItnVlltf. KV

NEW W. H

'
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VlrlilnU,
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CARTER'S

"ges^gg*
installment*SfpITTLE
^ShB
¥iver
PILLS
w®fi§
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deferred payments the title
payment 1* made in full.
W. J. W. COWDEN, Trustee.
W. H. PAi.un, Auctioneer.
dog

"CURE
Virginia,

SALE.
rjKUSTEE'S
deed
trust mode by M«ry
By virtue

of
F.uiuia t-tehstruth and 8. Cbaa. Ktclistruth. her
lit,
husbaud, to mc tui trustee, bearing datethe
MayClork
A. i) jv>y, am) ncorded Jn tbcoflke of
oltho County Court o( Ohio county, West
in Deed of trust Hook So. 28, page 200,1
will proceed to M'il ut public sale at tho front
door ot the Court House of slid county on

nil (lio troubles loci
flick Headache and relievethe
m
denttoablllouH «Uto vt
syntcm, such
after
tXaxineaa, Nausea, Drowsiness, Dlstrcsa
While their most
tlie
.Sc.
Pain
In
Bide,
sating.
In
raoiarkable succesa luut been shown curie*

-SATURDAY, tho 7th day .of FEBRUARY, 1891,
a- m Ibo following de«
beginning al 10 o'clock
scribed propctly. that 1« to say:
The Ki*ti lit thirty-three (33) leet of lot imm>
boro.i eloveu (U) tu squar* numbered six (6) In
the City of Wheeling. uhlo county, West VIr
IxIuIh. in that
part of thea-ild City of Wheeling
known as

CAirrnn'a Lrrrtic Ltvui Piua
Headache, yet
are equally valuablo In Constipation, curing
while
annoying of the stomach
and preventing thla
all disorderscomplaint,
also
correct
they
stimulate the livei and regulate the bowafe

SICK
HEAD

,

formerlytrie Mime Kltchlctown.
which WRs convcyed

Yven if they only cured

Being

properly
Mary Emma hicbstrutli by llirain M,
Thatcher by deed dated August 6tli, 1887, and
recorded in the said clerk's ofilec.
The title to tao above propelty ii believed to
be perfect. but selling a# trustee 1 will convey
sold deed of trust.
only the title vented in me byand
as much m.»re
Tkums or rtAi.K-Ont> third
as the purchaser elects to pity in caih, tho
to 'tie Mid

almost priceless to those
Ache they would bo
complaint:
who aufTer from tills distressingdoes
not end
their goodness
but fortunately who
oaco try them vrlli find
Here, and thono
in
so
ways that
these little pllla valuable domany
will not bo willing to without tbem
thoy
But after all sick head

baianee
respectively

in two equal installments, payable
in six and twelve mouths from tho day of
sale, note* limrii'K interest from the day o? sale
tho deferred payments, the title
toboKiveu foruntil
Is made in full.
to be retained
('payment
A.wellAKKKR,Tmdee.
J«i
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SALE.
rj^KUSriiE'S
By virtue of dee 1 of

trust made by Jame*
a
the
Smith, jr.. to mc a* trustee, bearing date ouand

17th day of November, iu tho year 1888,
recorded In th» otllce of tho Clerk of tho County
Court of Marshall county, West Virginia, iu
Deed of Trust Book mi. 8, pages 293 audon291,1
the
will priccod to soil at public auction
premises to bo sold In the city of Konwood, In

except

relieved,

,

UW. klh Mtro
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influeoza

incorporations.

F1953
Xjibertv Street,
.I'BKANCH

book-keeping

.

petition

IVEWW'A TERPR OOF COLLAR OTCUFF

>

binding
Volume

convey

attendance.

niina

TRIMBLE & LUTZ,

Vtri

Febuary

I Van Houteits Cocoa J

departure

I;

Constables
wherein
resolution
Governor
Sfmmfactm

«

r

distribution.

__________

"

.

Monday,

Itagliuatloii.
Special CoTTttrmdaicr. ofthcInteUtoenecr.
'

VHARLSSTON,

|

11

r-»

Bkkcham's Pills
ache. 4

-i

cure

VY. V A., Jan. Jo..HOUW

Sick-Head*
1

wwL^^it

!7o; stoekcis 8l8a800. Moga.Receipts JM.OJO
i"ouah
lead; sbipmonia 7,000 head: market active;
aud common {345a3&5;
mixed
1 M u)a3 75; primo heavy weightsprimo
83 70; light
^'
1 M65 8heop-Recclpw 17.000 bead; shipmenu
J 9B!yfi0*-9BiftJ* PVyi ft *) u,t«
1,000 bead, market actiro and steady at 84 23a
>25; natives 83 75a5 2b.
Wfi.H. I ft_
East Liberty, Pa., Jan.19.Cattlo-Rooolpta
At.
1,222bean; shipments 1,193 head; market very Q./.P'sWKBS&- ..jumJ, J^tI/h
lull, 15 to 25c oil from last week's prices. Hogs
7,)00 head; shipmenu 4,400 head: mnr*
-Receipts
y-JSflaP&So u *. yfe
j Fn*OjUR dnvc
icet active; Philadel|>bUs83 95at05: mix»d83#"a NX*
uu'»
/»fl
rSf-a,,
heavy Yorkers 83 7fla3fi0; light Yorker* t * (jl/
itfj;.
Y | 7c
i
mHMMDR&Slw
rJ50u3tb; pigs 00*3 50. tiheep- RecHptt 4,IM)
iff
*
0
/N
J*
<h
JjZ
Head; shipments 2,200 head; market steady.
fOiAl} J3ap*Bfok*.
li/Ob
T
Cincinnati, 0., Jan. 18..Hog*, demand good,
"nr
common
and
00*1
market lirm;
CO;
light 83
0
\
packing and butobers 83C0a3 b0; receipts C.050

IiQm39b U\nirC

LilBflF

#S»1 II^'UQ

Piles, Piles, Piles.
bill 78, introduced yerterday by Mr. Looso'a Red
Clover Pile Remedy is a
Shaw, of Barbour county, is a rather positive
for all forms of the disspecific
voluminous document. It provides easo. Blind, Bleeding, Itching, Ulcer*
50c.
that assessors, in addition to their other ated and Protruding Piles. Price daw
duties, shall be required to make as For sale by Logan Drug Company,
complete a list as poseiblo of all the Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. bead; shipmenta 1.290 head.

LfitXSIClOfatt'A

election

PennsylvaniaW«

SALVATION OIL

disqualified

Neuralgia,Swel ings,Bruises,Lumbago,
empowered
Sprains,Headache,
debarred BEECHAM'S

approved

Democratic

PILLS

H

B
HXS.f]B

La DOUGLAS

16:12pm .....jjuclalrtrlllo Aocom
f»:00am
am ^.JUClalrsvlllo Accom^....
110:38
Clalrsvllle Acfow
ft :19 pm Ht.
St. Clalrsvllle Acoom......

No. 83 TWELFTH STREET.
All work done promptly at reasonable prlcm

6:21 pm

littTAMT.
7:03 am

it. 06 CHANTAL,

11:40 am

*4:a0pm

]barrels; shipment* 107,M5 barrels; zuus 41,7(2
Pa., Jan. 19..Opened at 7*%c;

bradford}
dosed
athighest 78j*c; lowest 72He; clear*
usees 110.0U0 bat Ms.
mmncRou, Pa., Jan. 19..Petrleum dull;

ftgencd

»

P"°^PUYCZI

4:<0pm .JJcllalreand Zane«villlo.~. 10:30am
8:18

L«are Wheeling, Dally Trip, city.Time-«:40,
Leave Wheeling Bondays, City Time.8:00,
10:00 «»nrl 12:00 a. m.: 2:00.4:00.6:00 p. m.

8:30,10:00 and 11:45 a- m.; 2:00,4:0), 6:00 p. m.

~

feature*

a steady tono.

_______

mauu.

New Yoik, Jan. 19..pi* Iron quiet.
dull;
negUcicdat 114 00. Lead nominal. TinCopper
straits $10 20.
''

Guuou.

Cincinnati, 0., Jan. 18..Cotton, middling

»*o.

iniesl Piles! Itching Pile*
Symito)i».Motatmo: intense itching and
most at Bight; worse by
stinging;
It allowed to continue tnmon form,scratching.
which ol*
ten bleed and ulcerato, becoming very sore.

.

Clerk, overy Saturday

Steamer"HUDSON," J. P. Ellison,
Clerk; every
frrs* ^ Steamer "HA I'OiiKLOB," Geo. E.
*.
Ira
O'Neal,
Mnklcr:
Lw'Wff Clerk: every luesday atHuntington,
4£««4S8b
8 a. m.
John M.
*> ^ Steamer "8«'OTlA,"
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
K.
II.
Master;
Kerr,
Clerk;
FbllllpB,
1 11 Miff
The seoond annnal session will begin MON» BKOHBw every Similar at 8 a. m.
First-class fare, Wheeling to Cincinnati, 90.
DAY, 8KPTKMBKR 15. A graded course of In* Hound
Meals aud state-room In*
trip, *10.transferable
itructloD, hated upon Natural Development,
and good until
both of mind and body, will continue to be caro- cJuried,ForTlcketa
frolnht or passago apply on board, or
folly punned. Bpecial advantages offered to iscd
No. 348.
children who noed careful individualassistance. ielepbouo IIKOQKilBD
J> WOOTIT, Agent*.
Children received between the ages of <1 and 10 ! joft
rears. All tho primary Knzllsn branches, toregular
gether with Oral French included in tho
Music alio
For turlhcr pirucum.

tm.
iiastcr: Dan Uct<y,
(jM&ag
MBHi
Thursday at 8 a xu.

Korth Hain St. School
Drawing and Instrumental

course.

Careful attention given to tho formaof
of correct habits of speech and in the
Brovidod,
the voice, summering and other impedimenta
we

on

ltt»8SW®»
MIV is c\solid handsome c&keof
scouring soap v/hich has no equal

ioraiiCie&ning purposes exceprin

WHEELING & ELM GROVE RAIL

T V It At). On and alterMonday, December
of rocech overcome by instruction biued upon 1,1890, trains will ran aa follow, Viij Time:
natural law. Callstnenica and Singln*
Uuvx Whixuno.
Terms
moderate.
accompanied by piano.
< « :00 a. m., 7:00 a. in., 8:00 a. n.. »:00 a. m., 10:00
For circular, call upon or address,
1l m., 11:00 a. m., °12:00 m., 1:00 p. m., 2:uo p,
Ml88 MAE KfcLLK HART,
4:00p.m., 6:00p. m.,6:00p.m.,
anO 727 Main Street Ja.. 3:00 p:m.,
li 00 p. m., 8:00 p. m., 9:00 p. m.t "18:45 p. m.
ijcavx Elm Ghovk,
FINAXCIAt».
7:00
a. m.. 8:00 a. m., 9:00 a. m.,
6:00 a. m.,
10;00a. m., 11:00 a. m., 12:00 m., 1:00 p. m.,2:0U
BANK.
o, m.. 8:00 p. m., 4:00 p. m, 6:00 p. m.. 6:00 p, mM
7:00 p. ci., 8:00 p. m 9:00 p. m., 10:00 p. m.
Daily except Sunday.
capital^..,,,... ...*800,oop.
SUNDAY.Church tralPH icare Elm GroTe at
^.President ):48 a. in. and Wheeling at lv:l7 p. m.
J, N. ViJtc*
J. U. G1LLKLEN,
.....Vlco-Prcaiaent
L. 8. Dklxplaik
del General Manager.
sautcTOu,
&OHIO RAILROAD.
Geo. £. Btlfel,
J. N. Vance,
M.
Vfm.
J. Brown,
Ellingham,
A. W. Kelley,
L. 8. Delanlaln,
and arrlTal of
X5^F>. tralnu
Departure
John brew.
at Wheeling.
Drafts lFsucd on England, Ireland, Scotland
Schedule In el*
uRim era time.
and all polnU in Kuropo.
Nov. in, m
K»«nroct
juHW J. JOWE8, Cashier.
MAIN LINE EA8T,
Baltimore, Philadel*
B6I Forand
> xtv An rrnp nnm v*tt pv
Now York, 12:06 a.
ur
vuiu lawuia

exercisei,

JjJXOHANGE

JJALTIMORE

Wm.

a.m.,2:80p.m.dally.

Cumberland occommoda*
\fK!iiil21!laPay tioin
8M a. m. daily, except

17B>000.
.^...........^.Prculdent

CAPITAL.,,,^,

Jarrr
dally,
Vico Frekldent Grafton Accommodation, 2:80 p.m.,
Moundavilie Accommodation, 8:0Ua m., and
England, Ireland, France and Gor- 2:Z0 p. m., exoept Sunday.
AXB.ITB.
From New Yon, Philadelphia and Baltimore,
dikkctorh,
8:45a.m and 12:46 p.m.and 11:10p.m.,dally.
Mortimer Pollack,
Wm. A. Iselt,
Cumberland Accommodation, 6:06 p. m., ex*
Wm. B. SlmpBon,
J. A. Miller,
John K. BoUford,
K. M. Atkinson,
12:46 p. m., dally.
Grafton
Victor
Bo»onburg.
Henry Thomas.
Moundavilie Accommodation, 8:45 a. m., 12:45
Jacob 0.Bpeyer,
p. m., daily, 6:05 p. m., except Sunday.
v p .TKPgnK rimhter.
TRAS8-OMO DIVISION.
For Chicago, 7:60 and 11:06 a. m. and 10:46 p
MEDICAL.
ai. dally.
Cincinnati Expww. 7:50 and 11:06 a. m. daily
and 10:4o x, in., dally cxcepifcaturday, and 2:89
a. m. Sunday only.
Columbua Accommodation, 4:80p.m., exoept
81. liiairaviUo Accommodation, 11:00 a. m.
and 4:80 p. m., exccpt Sunday,

Wm. B. Simpsok
DrafU
many.

on

Accommodation,

Health is Wealth!

AXKIYB.

p.

^

Chicago Express, 12:65 ana 5M0a. m. ina 6:10
i<. dally.
Cincinnati Express, 5:40 a. m, and 6:10 p. m,,

'col'ambiu Accommodation, 11:00 a. m., dally,

except Sunday.
fit. Clalrsvllie Accommodation, 11:00 a, m. and
0:10 d, m.. dally, cxccnt Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIYIBION.

Wariness,

forBntcrla,
kent, n guaranteed ipccfflc Nervous
Pittsburgh, 6:44 and 7:20 a. m., dally, 1:40
Neu'algla. For
Fita.
m., dally, except Sunday.
(^nvulaiona,
Nervous Proatration caused b> the p. For
Hradacne,
Pittsburgh aud the fcast, 6:70 p. m., dally.
use of alcohol or tocacco, Wakefulness, Mental
Washington Aocommodatlon, 6:30 p. m., dally,
Depression, Ho'teuing of tbo Bralrf resulting in Bxccpt
Sunday.
Insanity and leading to misery, decay and death,

aRKivz:

Premature Old Age. Bhrrenueas, Look of Power From Pittsburgh, 11:00 a. m. dally, and 12:43
la cither ex, Involuntary Lonn and
dally, except bnnday, 6:63 and 10:80 p.
by overexertion of.tlie brain, p.n..m.,
dally, and2:.toa. m., Snnday onlj.
self abuie or over-indulgence. Fach box con*
or
Washington Aooommodatlon, 7:60 a. m. dally
talna one month's treatment, f 1 00 a box, ro
nxcept
Sunday.
six boxea for S3 00, tent by mall prepaid ou

Bpfrmatorrfioiacaused

colpt of prlco.
river railroad time
tablo taking offset January 11. 1881. Pas*
WE GUARANTEE bl A bUXfc.3
trains will run as foIlowa-Contral Tlmo.
To euro any cane. «1th etch order received by lenger
All
train*
iboie marked thus t.
dally
uk for tlx boxes, accompanied with S) 00, we will wrhlcb do not run cxcopt
on Bunday.
uend tno purchaser our written gnarantco to roBOUTH no dm p.
fSu.-j No. 6 No. at No 1.
fund the money if the treatment doc* not oiToct
a euro. Guarantee* iisucd only by
Leave.
a. m.
m. «. m a. a.

Ohio

McLAIN BROTHBRS. Drufffllata.

p.

Wheeling.
Sole AcontH McLain'a Block, corner Market cod Iknwoon.
Twelfth itreete. Wheeling. W. Va. JalO Trbatw Koundsvillo..............
.

JAPANESE

McLAIN BROTHERS,

DrujrgW*,

Twelfth and Market Bts., Wheeling,W.Va.

jaio mw

attune worw mut/SBirroitiaiM

GOLDEN SPECIFIC.food.
D'HMifESknnwicilKc
ItcanbefftvenlncofToo.tea.orlnartictPflof
patient

If neccftxary:
of
ami will effect a
it In almnlutely barm leanwhether
tbo nutlent I* a
and n|wcdy euro,
an
wreck.
ulroftoMc
nioderatoilrlnkeror
mirli
FA 11/4. It operate* no quietly and with
no ineon*
undergoe*
certainty thit tbe patient
reformation U
complete
vtnlcncc, »nd »oon bla free.
To Ixi had of
without tbo

Now Martlnmrlllo...

Wiiilamjitown...^.^

PBEE, FREE, FBEE TRIAL!

RI.RP.TRfl NRRVTNR
UMJU V AAtv

8:H0 10:4« 6eu
8:46 10:66 6:16
4:06 11:16 0:83

6:20

'l2^

7:87

7:tf 2:0& 9:88
2:4' 10:10
7:0t>....... 4:0} 11:50

CarkeniDurKN.MMMM.MM.. 6:4ft 7:4?

ttarouswood

.

Mason City.......
I'olnt Pleasant.

QallipoUft.
Huntington.........
Arrive.
Cbarle«ton,yla.K.d(0.
-

8:7>
8:57

9:lr.
10:45 ...^

Pi3b

5:16
6:16 1:47
6:'2 2:C6

7:4> 8:45

8:50 8:58

I'harlcaton, via, n. A O. 8;g

12:^'-

11:00

No. 2 No. 4 WO. MM i.O
a m a. m. p. xn. a. m.
Leave11 :55..
Charleston, Tla. K. 40. G:<«r
NOUTII UOUflD,

via. C. A O. 12:30 10:16 uS
Charleston,
Arrivo.
p. m.
11 u n ti ngton*................ 2:30 11:45 12:56
Leave.
a. m. p m
9:30 f2:80
f6:ftIIuntlngton
Ualli
6:43 11 :* & 4:ir
polls

Point PlcsMuit,.

Kason

C:ju 11:23

p. ni.
> :iu 12:01

...

Uavon«woo<l
J-ttrkcrcburK
Williamstnwn
Now Martinsville.
Mound«ville
Benwood

4:80..

o:ir>.........

9:'0 i:ih 6:80
11:40 2:4* 8:00 6:00
U:« 8:/5......... 6:80
1:C0 6:20
8 23
2:0ft 8:25
9:80
2;v» 6:lfi
9:60
Wheeling....................... 2:fl 7:00
10:08
Through tlckcu and baggaco chockt d to all
..........

..

points.

Ef.**!&£?$ other Information address

*' A., l'arkersburg.
permanent J.q.TOMLIKBON.
l'arkersburg.
wSAHQlZ)A* V'I'm.*' Acout.WhwHmr.W.Vw.

»<

Cures Permanently
Byitom, elthor Acute
All disea«e> ol the Nerroni
or Chronic in either MX. It Restore*
or Lost Power. Checks «ui form* of
Makes Wrong the Weak. Full
Waate or Drain;
(with
91; nix for SS. Trial package l?c
package,
eecnrely waled on rtceirt of pricc.
book), wni
Address, DB. 0. F. ADDAM, No, S701 Cottage

Central Standard Time.

snnsylvania Lines'
Prom Bridgeport Station

Tralm via the Cleveland & l lttaburgn Ball*
road leave Bridgeport lor PltUibunih. thlcazo
and Cleveland, 4:50a. in. l or Pittsburgh, 10:12
a. m. ForChlesuosnd Cleveland, 1:00 p. in. For
Pituourgb aud Sow York, 2:41 p. m. For Bleu*
benrllie, 8:(8a.m.
Trains arrive at Bridgeport at 8:00 a. m., 10:80
a.m.: 12:10p. m
m..and8:16p.m.
On Saturdays only.For Kmt Liverpool, 6:11
p. m.; lrora nut Liverpool, 11:12 p. m.
FROM WHKKZJNti STATION.
Trains via- the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati A 8t»
Louis Hallway-Pan IlaHdlc Boute-lcavoWheel
InKlor MtiiUbcnvllle. Pitubmgh ar..l the East,
0:20 a. m., 12:85 p. m., 8:20 p. m , and 8:40 p. xn.
For Columbus, Cincinnati, fndianapolisand fit.
0:20 a. m. and S:40 m. For Coltunbna
Louis,Chicago,
and
12:3jp m. InUtisarrlro at Wheel*
lngat6:50a. m., 10:00 a.m., 2:15 p.m. and 8:20 p.
m. Trains leaving at 6:20 a. tn. and arriving at
8:20 p. 111., run solid between Wheeling aud
All

Impaired

Grove Arc..Chicago. Ill no?4

oar
will get well If he heeds, ordio if he Ignore,
Method* JBvufttWav; Hurremm
restored by tlomm
Unique. Tbouaanrts
Treatment, tttiAranteed Testimonial*.
...J | is mailed free for
I-...
warn tog.

*

KaatiSaSf

CttfcY,
ERi^V^roSalaePbia

laurtdiy-To use it* is topaint,value, itTTirntMANY A MAN
|he
a«wI
bright,

friU S&0LI9 Oo't W.n U will clean
make oH-dotte
Bwaynk'* Ointmknt *>to(n the itching and
and .7.7
£« alto ail shelves a kow nppearanco. It will
bleeding, heals ulceration and in most caa»«
the tumors. At druggists. or br mall, for
removea
taia the r. j off IUs dishos and / tha psto an! pan* You can scoor
60 cents. Dr. Bwayne 4son. Philadelphia.
th-o Jcnlwa ; I foi ; v > i.',
nato tab tin tLj£gsahiue brightly. Th®
"How to Care All Bktn DImimi."
WMU-fcuri, tho !
gtos tho prowy kttdisa sink will bo as clean u
Bimplymediclno
anply "Swaynk's Ointment." No internal
a now pi", if 7. aa EAIOiiO. tuo caie will prcvo all wo say. B« a
Cures, tetter,
required.
itch, all eruptions on the face, handa, note,
ecuma, cle-.cr boasshocpsr w.5 try it.
Ac., leaving tbe akin dear, white and
IU great healing and curative powers healthy.
aro
Ci' SOTATUilB.
THESE IB EST OHE SAPOUK
possessed SSjKTC!
by no utlier remedy. Ask your druggist
fOtSWAYNK'S OINTMENT.
tthmw
enoch f.;o:icawg sons co., new york.

*

"

LOGAN DRUG CO., Main itrtet.
Wheeling. W. Va
an26-rrh4a

Dry Goods,
New York. Jan. 17.-Therc were no now
In the dry good* market, and it maintains

excepted, as follows:
Steamer "KUYSTONK STATE,"
T. B. Calhoun, Master: Chaa. Knox,
LrfrfciJ
M
at 8 a. m.

Weekly boarders or day echolan received from
Wheeling or the vicinity. A Bister will meet da;
scholars at the & a. m. motor and return with
them at 8 p. m.

effected, j 48 pa«e book

ic*. At Liverpool corn advanced. Barley rose
Gd. Hye and pea* advancod 4d.

Memphis,

Np\v Orleans,

St. Louis.

and Intermediate Points,
street,
dally, Monday, WedueMay aud Friday

WilJ Ipnvo Whurfboat, foot of Eleventh

1TSEVKit ®

The UrltUh Oral a Trade.

London, Jan. 19..The Mark lane Exprtu, In
Its weekly review of the lliitish graiu trade,
wheat* wotoftd dearer, although
says: English
the inquiry was slack. Foreign wheat was flrm.
1 ho cessation o/Ku**!*n wheat shipment* wa*
met by Increased arrivals from India and Anier-

STEAMERS.
For Cincinnati, Louisville,

LOCATION UM8DBFASBKD FOB B1AUTT AMD HEALTH

prop^B^Mk

at 78c; dosedat73c; highest 73>$c; lowest

pm

STKAMXB BSLLA1BB.

.ESPECIALLY XOTED..

Bent by mail, prepaid, receipt prioe.
JAMES BPPtifc CO..
Kngland. Wo guarantee to oure any case of Files*
nommopathic Chemists, Lonuon,
n/vM.TrhiH
Guaranteod and Bold only by

Roofing.

»8:00pm

Passenger.......

*

ABEIVB
B., Z. & 0. BA1LB0AD.
BBLLAIBB

7:00 am ............Mixed Train

CURE

Tin

*8:85pin

PasMuger...

.......

DELLAIBS

Full English, Mathematical and
Classical Course.

SeBSaSSai Galvanized Iron Cornice PSBB!#®

barrels.

.,w«,»....hiicnirrw.«..H,. 11:05 am

LBAVI

KEAE WBEEUNO, W. VA.

cocoaiO

bign.ii

t»:83
t9:85am
U:16pn
t5:80pm
8:03pm
tl2:06pn»

1:18 pm -Local Kn'lght Mid Accom.
ARQlVli.
OHIO KlVEB H. H.

EDUCATIONAL.

"By a Ihoroujth knowledge of the natural laws

TINROOFING

Kasi Liverpool.... »M:uam
rt K. K.
ARRIVE

Um L. &

1IKJ-AKT.

K. AW. t3:ivpa
tl2:18pm -^...Maalllon
Exprww, Cleveland,
Aecorn....^..
am

which govorn tho operations of dlgcittou and
nutrition, and by a careful application of the
fine properties of
well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Bppi
ha* provided our breabfast table*
with a deli*
catoly flavoured beverauo which may sava ui
mauy hmvy doctora' bills. It la by the Judlcloui
Ult0 ot aucb artlclea of diet that a oonstltuUoa
msy be gradually built up until ationg enough
to resist evenr tendency to dfieaao. uundreda
subtle maladiesaro floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. We A.
guaranteed Care for Piloa of whatever
fatal abaft by keeping our
mayescapp
many a with
kind or degree.External, Internal, Blind
wo!l fortlil'd
selves
puro blood and a
uourlahod
"."Oivil Service Gazette." or Blooding, Itching, Ohronio, Bocent or
c-rlyMade aimoly frame
wltn boiling water or mils. Hold
0 boxes, $6.00.
only In half-pound tins, by Or^oen labelled Hereditary. $100 a box;
of
on

New York, Jsn. 19..The only trading to-day
in petroleum was in February option,
oil Thoso contracts opened steady at
off to 79c, then rallied lc on western
uT^c, felland
CORNICE AND
closed steady, feuusylvaula spot
buying
if#) find other imoclaliioac. February opti.iH, opening at 73>4 c;
74c; lowest 73o; closing at T.t^c. Lima oil,
jo salrn. t otal sales to.O 0 barrels
On. City, I*a , Jon. 18..Opened at 73J{c: high* lton«'« CmIi 8hcw» Store, 1049 Mnln St.
closed at TS^o; mIcs 149,* ,
ast 78jfc: lowest
WO barrels: closed 110,000 barrels; charters 10,Kit JHrnlcemwHT ib HnrTT.tgfll Mnrkrt. j«f,tTha ^jjp

arjutST

-

.

"7:'! pwl

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

thus:

Petroleum

«

symptoms

GEN'*5fcC

epps's

Pitubunrb

~......

SteamFltters

Plumbers,

necessity

KNOW^S^YOU?

ENGLISH REMEDY.

ELluloiD

/>

deferred

fnrnUhinnDR. ACKER'S

TRADE

11

rou

..

#

*

preserved
person

»

_

|

exports

ir

Proposals

flUi dlll'lllV

OIL WELL SUPPLIES

reassesement

amuvx.

Pittsburgh-.....-.. *11:00 am
*8:56pm
6:20pm ^PltUburgband E*at....... *10:10 pm
Pittsburgh.
fl:iupm
tl2:4£pm
Pltttbuntb,
|2:8uam
1418 A MM Ifartal St.. Whwllci. w.
t.V30pm/...WMhIngton. Fa.. Acooo... f7.'flOaai
AJUUTB.
OWAkT
4 SON,
P., C. Apr. L. KY.
EO. HIBBERD
to :20pm
87:20 am ^..^..PitUbtircb.
Vj Suoocuon to Tbompaon & Hlbbwd,
l:HSpm -Pittsburgh and New York- 13:45 pm
1:20pm -Pittsburgh and New York. fil:00am
Practical
Gas &
»:40 pm ...Pittsburgh and N, Y. fix...
wnr.
BRASS TOOHDZRB.
17:20 am Express, Cfn. and St. Looto 16:50 am
BraciALTna-Nitnml 6u Buppllw, steam W:40pm Kxprtai, Cln. and at. Lout* p>:20pm
KxpreM,8lenbenTlllo«Col
and
Ventilation.
f8:45pm
fl:S5pm
Heating
pm ...SteubenvllleA bcuulwp.
14:20
1814 MARKET HT., Wheeling, W. Va.
au work prompuy aone at most reasonable XlKfAKT.
C. A 1'. K. K.
ARRIVE.
prices. ja8
tft:50 am .PUtsbg'h, Mere. A Chicago 19:15 pm
8teubenyille Accom
1:10pm
WM, HARE A SON,
:12 am .PHUburgh and New York- f 1:12 am
til10:48am
Cleveland and Chicago.... 19:C0 am
12:00pm
PRACTICAL
48:14 pm -Pittsburgh and New ^ork. t5:62pm
7:20 am

HDSIGAL DEPARTMENT
BRASS GOODS,
Malleable and Grey Iron Pipe Fittings

1IUMI.VUU »U.

n.atU.u.k..L'.i*o.iHv.,WeBt

For Columbtu and Chicago '12:66 am

fi :45 am ,..^.~For

bullaeqnlescenco

Kenwood,
say,
legally qualified voters in thoir counties
in Hchod's Third Amoudod Addi
(thirty-nine)
which list shall be sent to the county
Backleu's Arnica Halve*
turn to the said city of Bon wood, being tho same
clerk ol the county and filed and
and oonveved toihoeald James
property grimed
Tho beet ealvo in the world for cute,
!.» A .t. iMiirl'it. «,i«Tlol onmmtHSlOllBr.
Kmllh
ba
to
delivered
to
the
by him,
1888.
broiaee, eoree, ulcere, mlt rbeurn, fever
1>> deed dated the 17th day ol ivovember,
various offices of election in the county sores,
rutvs or tsALg-One-thlrd, «r a* much
tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
five days before the election. Any
ttorrt &< the purchaser urn* fleet, cash lu hand
and all skin eruptions, and posicorns
on the day ol ale, an«l the balanco in two equal \
the
can
who
is
missed
by
assessor
cares piles, or no pay required. It
installments, payable reapoe.lvely in six an*
to the county clerk up to ten lively
apply
twoivo month !tom the day of »*le, with inter*
to givo perfect satisfaction
guaranteed
the election and have his is
before
est, iho purchaser 10 give nil no tin for iho
aays
refunded. Price 23 cents per
or
installments, with seourity satisfactory to
name placed upon tbo list, and any one bo*money
ftv Lnjran Drnjr Co.
For
vJe
the uudetslgned trustee.
by the assessor
relating to be listed
tiho. 11. PALI)WELL. Trusteo.
be subject to a fine of not less than
shall
t
sale.
$50 nor more than $100. If tho assessor
j CoMtivnei*. Atilruifglitt*- PrHng-'iCtg.
a person
knowingly aplaces the name of voter
of a deod of trn>t infulo by John
i»y virtue
me
as
on
his
to
who
is
not
and
Wstilon
wife,
legally qualified
Mary Mnnion,
truvtee. dated Novemoer 29, 1?86, recorded In
the list he shall be lined not less than
the office of the CUrk of the County Court of
fool Ured.Do you know what it $30
nor more than $100,and if any person
Ohio county, Wot Virginia, in Deed of Trust You f You are nervous.Wliy
You
?
JW< So. 23, pane V77. 1 will veil at tho nortn moans
whose name is not ou the list knowingly
front door of the Court Uonse ol Mid county on :ough in tlio morning.Do you realize votesor attempts to vote in tli^namo of
SATURDAY, the 21st DAY of FEBRUARY, 1891, ihocauso? Your appetite is poor.'Wliut any person whose namo appears on
at 10 o'clock a. m., tho following
commencing
tbo list, or prevents or attempts
described property, that is to vay: Lot num* makes it so? You seem liko itcliauC to
prevent sny person who is a qualified
l>crcd live In
souaro unentered forty-two. in the
tovinof dorihWhrelinK. boimr part of UieCiiy person to your friends.Do you kne* voter from voting, or any officer of
of Wheeling, in uhlo Count*, West Virginia.
tlio
lias
changt
or
is
tlio
matter,
who knowingly prevents a legal
Tkkms ok s*i.*-Oue third and aa much moro what
VOtll voter from voting, knowingly accepts
t. 1,,.1 if lmu outhimmI
m the pun burr oleuta to pay In caiih on tao day UWU
tTol uie the balante la two equal installments at
the ballot ol one who is not a legal voter,,
on« and two yean, note® bearing. Interest from notice?
or in fact attempts anv fraud upon the
the day of nale, to be given for the deterred nay* You have Consumption i
ballot" which Democratic
menu the title to be retained until payment la
"purity of the
xna-lc lu full.
hold in such high regard, he
Wo do not say this to frighten you, legislators
W.J W. COW DEN, Trusts.
of a felony, and confined'
be
shall
guilty
sure
tho
W. H. Hai i.r.it ftt ettntwr. Jalg
but it is true. These uro
In the penitentiary not lees than one nor
of this terriblo disease. Thero is ono more tb*n
three years and shall be
PROPOSALS.
8old by all druggftit.)
from holding oflice forever. (Prlct only 25 ctnti.Rheumatism,
thing which will oheck it and tjiut is
Reliavos quickly
Commissioners of election are to be
ion dams and dikes.
to arrest any person attempting
0. 8. Engineer otllee. Cincinnati, Dec. 18.
1M0 Scaled proposals, In duplicate, for
to rote whom they suspect of not being
Toothache, Cuts,
material and construct g dams and dikes
a legally qualified voter. In-fact the bid Burnt, Scalds, Sorts, Backache, to.
In Ore Ohio river, tn-wlt: A enb jupcmruclnr*
and
on dike at foot of Marietta Island, a dam at
'em
"catcb
to
intended
gwine
is
hea l of lilcnncrhawtt's Island, a dlko at
Onat Tabme l~
but down' near the bottom it Lntm
nucuLtHBrsfuiarut
a dike at lower bsr at Rising Hun, a
Cmiums,
l>y tho bc»t pby»lcUu« lu Europe comin'." that no legal voter is to be
tlitntfit.Prlr* met». it all druggltU.
crib superstructure on dike at Madison, and a It la r«ooD)noudiHl and Amcrtcs.
provides
dike at Flint island, will be received at this
from voting because he Is not
IB «ent*» 00 MM!* Mi 11.00 per Iltlllr.
oflbro until (2 m on 1bundsy, tho 22d day of
"listed," which vir'ually makes tbe bill
All lnforma
January, mi, and then opened. The
attention "W- X3L HOOKER 6c CO, Ineffective so far as tbe list iscoocernad.
tlou fnrulshed on appliration
(TH! GREAT EKQlltfl BOUSM g
ol bidders Is invited to tbo Ac«s of <ongrosa
As to its other features, they speak for
40 Wh< Broadway. Now York.
Core
BILIOUS and
98,188\ an* February » 1887.
February
constitution
our
Under
themselves.
Nallcr'i
will
cure
li
that
This the
WM. K. MERRILL, Lieut Col. of Engineers.
remedy
Nervous
dcQ Consumption.onlyKor tale by G. R Gooue. l^tan thoro can be no registration of voters,
Pmg <'-omr*ny and John ftoleraan oo8o-mw
which was so obnoxious to our
25ctS.
a BOX.
T
and
want
a
situation
0 you
friends a few brief years ago,
BAYS YOU ANYTHING TO8BLL? If so, rpHE INTELLIGEKOKR18 A OLKAB Mr. 6h«w evidently desires to bridgeovei
X AMD PBIftltfTAfeLK FAFKBAOvcriisolnthe 1NTELL1UXN0KB*

rjmtustee's

ERIE, IPJl.,

.

..........

.

To Lltt tbe Voter* of (lie State to Avoid

CASTES USSlCmS CO., tfsw Tak.

county, on

SATURDAY, the llth DAY of FEBRUARY, 1891,
a. m., tho following dobeginning at lao'clock
city of
estate, situated In tho said No.
scribed r.uilthat
W
Is to
all that lot

JARECKI mDFACTURING CO.,

average

MK. 8U,i\V\> 1111,1,

wners
im the bone or so many urcs mat nam igcure
H
we make our great boast Our pills
while other* do not.
are venr ntnal)
caotsr'fl Lrrruc Lrvni Fill* two
pill* make
and vory easy to take. One or
a doee. Thoy are strictly vegetable nnJ dc
actios
not gripe or purge, fiut by their gentle
25 cent*,
at
In
vial*
two
them.
all
who
please
>iro for ft. Sold everywhere, or scut by mad

l| ^j|1

~.

herilf

itmumerble

CALL AND SEX THEM AT

Captain,

remember

Htaii'lard time.

Coimnhtm de ( l"claa*tl Ex.
oai-AKT. tt.au. k.k.. W..1" &U.1HV.

.

Opaper

Linville,

Bloth

.

aid

i

pharmacist.

the efTcct and result when 0ll¥3
tlossom is used. It acta gently, yet
P romptty. It is the greatest boon to
omankiad. Every ladv can treat
W. II. IIam.rk, Auctioneer.
State of Wk>t Vtuui.su.
and not have to undergo the torture
Cou>tt of Ohio, to wit:
instruments from physicians. OIlvo
7. George Hook, Clerk 01 the Count? Court of £«3 fiiussum.
biud
and
that
do
security
positively cures an lonns ot
said county, certify
h*s beet given by ttie abovo named trustee, as *(imale weakness, such as Painful Bleu
wimtoa oj «nw.
xuation, Ulceration, Larceration, Bar
Given under my hand this 2Sth day ol October,
r<
inness, Leucorrhcea, Pruritus, Cancer,
1SW
nEOBQE HOOK, Clerk. q variau and Fibroid Tumors in their
oaa-jiwA?
early
the long list of
;ages
The above wile lias boon continued until *\ audandunmentionable
that
fi.Vll'Ki'AV. D&CEUUKK, 20. MM), at same il
sufferings
the patieut The OIlvo Blossom
time aii'l place. J. 1J. BOMMEEViLLE,
Trustee. y (Qict
jio^-xwar
eatment is simple and harmless. The
The above nile has been continued until Tues- fi rat application often gives permanent
at Mine time and place.
ftilief.
dar January 6.1WJ,
Try it, and you will exclaim,
J. 15. BUMMJ5KV1LU6, Trustee.
uc.'i
9 hundreds of others have: "Oh, I
continued uutilTues- f( sel like a different woman!" One
The'above fnic has beensamo
time and place.
at
n lonth's treatment sent
dir. January X7,J. H 8(>M
to any
«»KttVlH.K.Trustee. " art of the world on postpaid
jiHTrtua
receipt of $1.00;
be months, 45.00. Olive Blossom
SALE. *j
is forsalc by all leading druggists. Any
bj Caroline 4i
who may not have it can order
By virtue ol a deed of trust made
Heiio and Hen- « ruggist
Ik'ls« (iluce deceased) William
from the wholesale dealer. Do not
ry rtolwj jo me hh trustee, dated January '/i, lt85, t
substitute. Beware ot
cccpt.any
recorded iu the office of the t;lerk ol .be iuCount*
Com of Ohio County, West Virginia, ix«d i,
imitations.
of Trust Hook No. '*3, page *'J2,1 will sell at tbe
The
Celebrated
France Pastile Ollva
of
said
north front door o! tho Court Houso
tlossom, is prepared only by The
couuty, on E
Trance
Medical
Institute
Co., Columbus,
SATURDAY. Iho alit DAY of JANUARY, 1831, °\ Incorporated /8S6. Capital
$300,000.00.
n. m.. the following dobcg'unltigat 10 o'clock
Branch
New
Houses
:
tboiuter
All
to
York, Chicago,
Mat
i«
toy:
scribed property.
e>u of Mid i>tutfcrt m and to uie north halt ol 2 an Francisco, aud London, England,
lot kumbcred twelve in square six in that part Bold
C. R. GoeUe, W. W.
by Login Drug Co.,
of the city of Wheeling, Miio County, West
G. -*cbnci>f. C. Mcukc
formerly cnlltd Mchietowu, but now Ii win, W. K.C. Williams,
ArmbriKht. W. H. William* and&
loller^W.
cslli'j Houtli W heeling. m
J. W. Darrah, aud Halston
The luicivit ol H«i<l Caroline Hoiso in said CH [. W.Heinricl;
o., martin's rerry: nowio & co., rnGguport;
was h dower interest as the widow of
propertyHi-he,
Mich., Men*
deooucd. which iniercst waaeJtb« *C M. Wyrlck, Bell Hire; St. Clair
lltttry
ood. tc24 paw
tlnculihed by her death; and the interests to to
belonging
sold ury tho undivided two thirds
Mid William Hulec and Henry Helnu aa two of
tbe three children una heirs at law of said Heury
HeUe. deceased.
Ttejcs 0'
One-third snd as much more
'
pi the purchaser elects 10 pay in cash on ihe
day of tale, Iho balance in two equal
ut one and two years, notes bearing In*
term from tho any of sale to bo given for tho
to be retained until

a

o

Privileges
mileage

(*

onethir

of

j

~.

1

resolution

<

conmenco at 10

ol
to-wlt: tj-:e thirl
terms ana conditions,
money cash 0:1 the day ol a«le;
purc.'nou
year from
thereof, with interest, lu ouo
the residue thereof, with interest
isld (iste. Hudirom
said date, tue purchaser glr
lu two years
with good security, to be approved
lug tils note*
deferred uayments, and the
by me, fortotald
said property to bo retained by
legal titlefurther
purchase
security until tho
me ns a
raid property
money is fully paid. I'oKM&siou0!
1>D1. The
will do given un the Jim day olIs April,
believed to be
title to the nbjvciw property 1 will
couvey only
good, hut selllug trustee,
such title as is vested in mo by Mid deed of
J. u. SO MS1 KKVluLJi, Trustee.
trust.
w

remarked

referred

taxation.

baud by deed dated ueptomber *Ja, istM, and recopied in Deed iiooi 76, y*&\j lOti, of the records
t-.i.:

BRASS AND IRON GOODS AND SUPPLIES

°H»turdiiT only.

dwakt.
7:90 am

/fi|
/|| Q

PUMPS,

of train* on and tiler

EXPLANATION Of KkFRXXNCB

Mami: *&alhr; tfcunday excepted; 1 Monday
excepted: |Saturday
excepted; (ctunday only;
Kaatern

*11:06 am Colambua. Lin. and Chicago *6:lo pm
*10:41pm
*6:50 am
Chicago Limited
<10:40
pm columbua, Cln. & ht. Loula *6:40 am
Columbus An-om
14 30 pm
tU:00 am
:05 am ......8t. Clalmilie Accom
fllt4:9)pm
{11:00 am
8t. ClalrmrllleAccom
f6:l0pm

M

DERRICKS.
TUBING,

, ,

,

right angle with the
National road, forming
tlience lollowlng the lino ot
line of tli '>t>Mine;
aud 7 Inches to the place of be*
Mid road feettne
same property-conveyed to
being
ginning,
Mid James nine by Kliz.i Anu Dennis and hus-

Arrlrtl and

Nov. 16, 1100.

4:66am Wa«h.C'y,BaH-,Phll.AN.Y *11:40pm
*x:X pm «'uH.iry, lull., ruti di n. y. *u:46
pa
*i2:06atn Wiuh.C'jr,L'aU.. PhlLAN.Y. »fc:45am
18:00 am Cumberland Accom
15:06 pm
*2:80 pm ~.,<Jr«lUm Accom-....,.... *12:48pm
Moundnvillo Accom
18:00 am
W'Sflmn
MonnrtfcTllle Alcorn....... t,2:45pm
fe:0t»um

p>k

.

a

of Ohio 1.1countv.
.c will

conclusively
toay

'

depending

county.
record* of Ohio
No. JU a« tho same is designated on
lu thccuuu*
ilif Mat ol the to .ui ot rri-ideluhta,
Won Virginia, {routing
tTofUhioaiidStaUiof
National road ana running back
to ft ion the
the
tame
property
(cet to an alley, being
Juntos *1110 by \V. I*, Iluboord,
convejed to dosaid
id dated November 8, 1S7J, and
trustee, by Deed
Bjok 6J, page 811, Ol the reo>
In
recordedOhio
county.
ord<oi
situated In the
6th..a certain lot or groundOhio
and dtafo of
town at Klin tirove, comity ofas
West Virginia, and deacrlbea follows, to-wlt:
hi a point lu the line of the National
Beginning
Karl Ht the corner ol tbo school house lot;
thence north 87>,' west lfi5 feet; thence south
73 west >'i7 foot; thence lu a'direct Ilnetotne

Railway
Time Card.
aeptrtun

WOBID!

OCTANT. B. <\ O. K.H..MaiHLlH , Kant aHHIVM,

that that committee had con<
The close was ratber heavy, generally at small
reporteda number
The
fractional declines from Saturday's figures
HOtV TO CAltltV A BABY.
sidered
of bills and bad rec<
were a rise of \% In
changes
only marked and
ommended to nass House 'Hills Nos. 20, A Father CrltloUwl For Not Supporting 1XU cbicagoTias
losses of 9% per cent in New
27 and 2U. The committee reported
England. bonds
CORDAGE.
Child'* lUck.
Railroad
qnlet: sales 81,818.000.
back House Bill No. 02, with the request PUUburvk DUpalch.
Government and State bonds dull and steady.
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